Plen-T Phos
Enhances Phosphate Availability
Helps Increase Nutrient Uptake

Freezing Temperature: 30° F
Weight Per Gallon : 10.40 pounds

SURE CROP Plen-T Phos makes the soil where starter fertilizer is placed a protected space for phosphate to work. SURE CROP Plen-T Phos, with its high cation exchange capacity, keeps negative (-) charged phosphorus from tie up with positive (+) charged calcium, iron or aluminum. In turn, more phosphate is available for uptake by crops.

An estimated 30% to 50% of a crop productivity is attributed to fertilizer. Yet often, less than 50% of applied fertilizer is absorbed by the crop. Applying SURE CROP Plen-T Phos with phosphate fertilizer, promotes greater nutrient absorption for healthier, stronger crops with higher yields.

SURE CROP Plen-T Phos helps increases crop vigor by keeping phosphate fertilizer available to young plants.

SURE CROP Plen-T Phos complexes calcium to reduce fertilizer precipitation or scaling that builds up in application equipment or irrigation systems.

Plen-T Phos Benefits
- Enhances availability of soluble nutrients for crop uptake.
- Non-toxic, biodegradable & non corrosive.
- Complexes calcium to reduce fertilizer precipitation in soils and water.
- Blends easily with fertilizers.
- Helps improve yields and crop performance.

General Recommendations
SURE CROP Plen-T Phos can be added to fertilizers containing phosphorus to help reduce soil fixation and permit a continuous supply of phosphorus for crops to utilize.
SURE CROP Plen-T Phos is a crystal growth inhibitor that delays the formation of insoluble, unavailable compounds from phosphate fertilizers and chemicals. When added to your starter or foliar fertilizers, it can increase and extend the effectiveness of fertilizer nutrients for all types of crops.

Planting - Apply 1-2 qt/acre of SURE CROP Plen-T Phos with phosphate fertilizers. Apply band, aside, or below row.


Top Dress or Foliar - Apply 1-2 qt/acre of SURE CROP Plen-T Phos with phosphate fertilizers. Apply with sufficient fertilizer solution for adequate and even coverage. Use equipment to give information coverage with 30 to 90 PSI for best results.

WARNING: Keep out of reach of children.
Dispose of container in accordance with local, state, & federal regulations.

What is SURE CROP Plen-T Phos

SURE CROP Plen-T Phos enhances phosphate availability and helps increase nutrient uptake.

Blending Instructions
1. Add correct amount of SURE CROP Plen-T Phos while adding water or other liquid fertilizer solution to spray tank.
2. Agitate adequately to blend well.
3. SURE CROP Plen-T Phos is compatible with most fertilizers. If in doubt a jar test is recommended before take blending to determine compatibility.

Div. Ag Connection Sales, Inc.
Seneca, KS 66538
785-336-2121

Seller warrants that the product conforms to its chemical description and is reasonably fit for the purpose stated on the label when used in accordance with directions under normal conditions of use; but neither this warranty, nor any other warranty of merchantability or fitness of a particular product expressed or implied, extends to the use of this product contrary to label conditions, or under conditions not reasonably foreseeable to the seller; and buyer assumes the risk of any such use.

Packed 2 x 2.5 Gals.
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Sure Crop Plen-T Phos
Plen-T Phos increases nutrient uptake by enhancing the availability of soluble nutrients for an extended period of time.

PLEN-T PHOS increased corn yield 22 Bu p/Acre!